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ITEMS
1 IN BE1EF

From Saturday's Daily.

Hign water views, lacts and up are now
ready at Gilhousens.

Mr Thos. Monaghan, of Cascade Locks,
was in the city yesterday.

- Mrs. W. H7 Moody and family have re-

turned from a month's visit at Salem .'

Hon. A. A. Jayne, the district attorney
recently elected, is in attendance on conrt

' today.
- " Mrs. A. M. Walker, wife of Rev. A. M,

" Walker of this city, is very "sick at her resi
. nence. - .

T. Lemke has moved to his former place
of business on Second St. and wil be
pleased to see all his old customers.

A. Ad. Keller, of the Oro Fino, will be
found tomorrow night in the room formerly
occupied by W. H. Butts, ner the corner
oi seeona and uourt.

Mrs. Thos. Kent, last evening, while
coming down the hill from the bluff addi
tion to the city, slipped and fell, suffering a

. severe tracture ot the left limb. The swell
ing was reduced and the proper surgical
remedies applied, by Dr. Hollister. .

A iorce ot scout twelve men are bnsy in
the office of the state printer. Frank C.
Baker, in doing the composition and press
work necessary in printing the twenty-fou- r

Uregon supreme court decisions. It will
not be many weeks before this edition will
be out. v. '

Since we informed Gentle Annie through
ineee columns mat "spring nad come
again," the weather turned cool, and con--

. - tinned so for several dsvsr-bu- t today it af
fords ns much pleasure to inform the oft--
quoted maiden that summer has arrived, and
the shady sides of streets are desirable.

Wool still continues to pour into Moody's
wsrenouse, nd the employes are kept busy
unloading sacks of the snowy neeces.
About 125. sacks arrived today from this
and Crook counties, and the product was of
excellent quality and in good condition for
shipment. There are but few buyers in the
city, and no quotations are given.

Through the kindness of Sinnott ft Fish
Messrs. bmith Bros, have secured the dm- -
ing room of the Umatilla House for a ptrty
on the 4th of July evening. On this occa
sion the best of music will be in attendance.
and the hours will glide merrily away to

- those who delight in being disciples of
Terpsichoree. So questionable characters
will be allowed in the room..

"Methodist Episcopal church Preaching
by the pastor, Kev. J. Whialer, at 11. A. x.
and 8 p.m. Morning theme. "Present and
Future Lite in Christ;" evening, "Our Na--
tional Mercies and Perils," a discourse in
which the pastor will consider present,
living issues of the day both in church and

- state. All the usual services during the
. day and week. A cordial welcome to all.

Mr. Theo. Prinz, of the firm of Prioz &
Nitschke, yesterday afternoon, while en-

. gaged in moving a load ot furniture back to
the store, which was forced to be vacated
during the flood, fell from the express
wagon, - sustaining a severe tracture and
dislocation of the shoulder. Dr. Hollister
was called and applied the usual surgical
remedies and the patient is resting as esrily
as could be expected considering the nature
ot tne injuries. ,

The Irma, the mail steamer, failel toar- -

; rive last night becanse she met with an ac-
cident while en route from the Cascade
Locks requiring immediate repairs. She
had proceeded as far as Mosier, making
good time, when tho injector in connection
with the boiler broke necessitating a delay.
Capt. Cos came to town on the Regulator
last evening, procured the necessary ma
terial to make the repairs, and returned
this morning. Soon after ' 12 o'clock the
Irma arrived in this city with the mail, and
after receiving that destined for the west
proceeded down the river to the Locks.

Next Wednesday is the 4th of Jnly, and
the patriotic Americans in this city will
give it that quiet, silent devotion which is
so becoming to a reticent and modest com
munity. Undoubtedly, at the first glimose
of saffron-fingere- d morn, the proverbial an--

. vil will be exploded, and the bills around
will echo and to the sounds of snr- -

- urban artillery. The Dalles had too much
water auring June to be enthusiastic in
early July. Other seasons will dawn more
auspiciously on onr city, and then the noise
and clamor of a happy people on the anni-
versary of the birthday of the great west- -
era republic will be sounds that will attract
if not charm the ear, and for a time engage
li not captivate the understanding.

In the case of state of Oregon vs. fl. Mc- -

Reynolds the jury late yesterday afternoon
brought in a verdict of "not guilty," and
the .delendant was discharged from cos- -

tody.

Judge Bradshaw issued a special venire
yesterday evening, which was returned this
afternoon. The case on .tiial today, for
which the yenire was issued, is the state of
Oregon vs. Dan Malooey and Chas. Snell- -
ing, indicted for larceny of horses. Impan- -

. elling the jury began this afternoon, and
at 3 o clock only three bad been selected.

Dr. Snedaker and wife left yesterday
morning tor Salt Lake city, their former
residence. The docter may not remain
away; only a few months, but he and his
wife desired very much to pay a visit to
friends and relatives. During their resi
dence at The Dalles the doctor and his es
timable wife have many friends in the city
who will extend to them a cordial wilcome
on their return.

Congregational Church, corner of Court
and Fifth streets, . Sunday services as fol
lows: At 11 A. x.- - administration of the
Lord's supper. At 8 p. x. worship and
sermon by the pastor, W. C. Curtis.' Sun
day school immediately after the morning
service. Meeting of the Young Peoples'
society of (Jbnstian Endeavor at o:dU p. x.

- Topic, "What has Christainity done for our
Country," Pa. xxxiii:8-22- . All persons not
woaahipping elsewhere are cordially m--

. viled. .

The recorder's court is a barren wilder
ness of woe excuse the alliteration to the
reporter these days, who-wit- pointed pen
cil and wakeful wits makes his varied
visits to this temple of justice. No long
line of "drunks or hoboes greets the jud
icial or reportorial eye, and, in tbeJanguage
of Othello, in this daily depot of news, their

' "occupation s gone. But hope raises with
new life from the ashes of despondency and
despair, ana wmspers into eager
"there's a good" time coming."

Our local fishermen are in a quandary re-
garding shipping salmon. The "catch" is

. phenomenally large; but the snpply is too
much for the cannery, and instances have
occurred where, after having taken their

b to Rockfleld "the canners have refused
to purchase them, and fishermen have been
forced to return with their loads. If the
railroad were in operation the surplus of
the "catch" could be shipped to Portland
and other Willamette towns; but there are
no means of transportation and wheelmen
are in bard luck. .

From Monday's Daily

Mr. Robert Kelly, deputy sheriff, arrived
in the city yesterday, and took his position
today.

A. M. Kelssy assumed his position as
county clerk today, with jar. A. u. John-
son as deputy.

A marriage license was granted today
by the county clerk to Mr. F." Faulkper and
Miss Lulu D. Bird.

Walter Douglas was sentenced to one and
one-ha- lf years in the penitentiary by Judge
Bradshaw this morning.

'The following deed was filed for record
today. R. Sigman to la. Sigmaa; nw qr
see 24, tp 1 s, r 13 east; fflw,

The public installation and social of Mt.
Hood camp. Woodmen of the World, ad
vertised to be beld tomorrow evening at
Fraternity ball in this city, bas been post
poned until next Tuesday.

The jury in the case of State of Oregon
vs. Dan Malopey and Charles Snelling was
completed this forenoon, and consists of J
M Davis, M Kennedy, W J Cropper, B F
Foremsn, S P Baker, Wm Bennett, V O
Horning. A J Friedly, H R Bine, L W Hol- -

gste, James Warde. une witness waa e
amioed for the state this afternoon.

The strike of the Railway Union reached 7
this city this morning, and all work at the
shops ceased and an locomotives are iieu up.
There were about 125 graders at work

city and Celilo, but not baying
tbe meats to reach their scene of labor they

" .1 1 rr-- rTninm amKraiwiremain iuie. a no xunnj wu.vu
conductors, brakemen, engineers, firemen,
in fact all persons having any relation with
railroads, exoept division supennienaenu
and all other high officials. In this city be

nearly all the employes are members of the
Union, and when the order came they
obeyed it. Such a strong organizations al
most certain Jo accomplish its purpose, ana
it may be expected that Mr. Pullman will
very soon accede to the demands made.

Judge Balleray, of Pendleton, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. A. K. Dufur, proprietor of the roller
mill at Dufur, is in the city.

Bon. J. B. Eddy, member of the state
railroad commission, came down on the Al-

moin yesterday. -

Mr. A. M. Patterson, of the Heppner
Gazette was in the city yesterday, en route
to bis borne from Portland.

Mis. Henry Clark and two children, oi
Oyaterville, Wash., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Julius Wiley, of this city.

Mr. Nello Johnson has gone fiom Stan
ford University to Arizona where he will
spend his vacation in hopes that the climate
will beneht bis neaitn.

Mr. Chas. E Hayward. of Ivan: gay
us an aereeable call this afternoon. He
ays the grain in that portion of the country

give evidence of abundant harvests.

Jodee Ballery. of Pendleton, spent Sun
dav in the city. . He was en route to Port
land, and was forced to stop here until the
departure of the boat this moining.

The headquarters of the Third regiment
will soon be changed to tne Masonic duuo
ing, and preparations to make the rooms
in everv wav adonted ta the purpose are
now being made..

The Baker reached the foot of the canal
yesterday, and may be lined over the rapid:
todav. A Dart of the lower outer wall bav
ing washed away during t ie flood allows a
better Passage than formerly for boats to
make the trip.

From persons who drove in from the
country during the day we learn that the
recent storms have wasneo out ine roaas,
and thev are now in a bid condition,
In some places the water-spo- ut washed
out the road bed, leaving nothing but the
bare rocks. -

About three hundred men are now stop
ping at Arlington with quite a lot of teams,
also a work tram, says tne tttcora. Ar
lington has more the appearauce ot a min
ing camp than the quitt city it was two
wetks ago. The empty booses are being
used for aleeointr Quarters. The hotels are
doing a rushing business. The saloons of
an evening remind one of the days of 49,

Men are being? strung along the line
whereyer accessible and the railroad people
are showing a disposition to have it
paired as toon as possible. We learn that
SI. 500. 000 in bonds nave been put on the
market to raise money to repair the road.
and the prospect now is that trains will be
running in time to carry on our present
crop.

Mayor Kreft received a sample of a disin
fectant from Portland last week, which be
referred to the counoifat the last meeting
In the communication to the mayor it was
stated that it could be purchased at 12 cents
per pound. No action was taken, and it is
believed that the prevailing west wind will
be a sufficient diainlectaot for ine Danes,

Two shotguns belonging to Messrs,
Moodv and Brooson were taken from The
Dalles National bank by the janitor, Ike
Perrv. on June' 2d. and by him placed in
charge of some person whose identity has
escaped him. If this party will kindly ap
pear he will greatly relieve Mr. ferry s
mind and oblige the owners of the property.

No postal notes will be issued by any
United States postoffice after July 1, 1394.
Any note issued prior tj that date will be
paid the same as before. The same general
rules will apply to money orders alter J my
1st ss now, but the fees are reduced. Or
ders not exceeding $2.50, 3c; exceeding
$2 50 not over $5, 5c; exceeding $5 not over
$10, 8c; exceeding $10 not over $20, 10.-- ;

exceeding $20 not over $30, 12c; exceeding
$30 not over $40, 15c; exceedibg $50 not
over $60. 20c; exceeding $60 not over $75,
25c; exceeding $75 not over $100, 30o.

Judges R S. Bean and T. A. Moore, of
the Oregon supreme court, arrived in the
city yesterday from Pendleton, en route to
Salem.

Gen. S. A. Otis, commanding the depart
ment of the Columbia, and Major McRae, a
member of bis staff, were registered at the
Umatilla House yesterday.

Union Pacific stock is down to 13.
Thirteen years ago it sold at 131. The
company's statement for April, given to the
street last week, shows a decrease of net
earnings of $758,249. By reducing expeuses
however, the net loss . was cut dowu to
$398,408. The O. R. ft N. system fell
$71,284 short of earning expenses. -

The passengers who arrived from the
east and west Saturday having no means
of rescbiog their destination bad the priv
ilege of spending Sunday in the city. They
walked around our streets, avenues and
bonlevards in the quiet of the Sabbath
morning, inhaling the ozone which -- per
meates the atmosphere, and beholding the
grandeur of the soenery.

The ' Arlington Record says " It is esti
mated by careful observers that one million
bushels of wheat will be shipped from Gil
liam county this year, and about the same
amount from Morrow. If this estimate is
correct, and we are inclined to think it is
below rather than above the amount, it will
bring one hundred dollars to each man
woman and child in the oounties named and- -

have some to throw at the birds.

The Supreme judges in the city yesterday
made arrangements by telegraph to meet a
train a few, miles from Bonneville today;
but tbe Railway Union having declared the
strike in operation in this state, it is under
stood that not a wheel will be moved on the
U. P. road. For tbfs reason the gentlemen
will be forced to continue the trip to Port
land by boat, and will not be able to reach
Salem tonight as they expeoted.

From tbe San Francisco Chronicle of June
20th we quote the following from a dis-

patch of June 21st: The following young
men from tbe Pacific coast wRI receive hon
ors at the commencement of Norte Dame
university tomorrow night; Bachelor of
Liws, Roger B. Sinnott, The Dille-- s Or.;
Francis D. Henesey, Portland, Oregon;
Marshal McUaryey, Los Angeles, al."
Mr. Roger B. Sinnot is a son of Col. N. B
Sinnott. of this city, and has always borne
an excellent reputation as a student Ha is
expected to return as soon as railroad com-
munication is established. '

For some time-pas-t the prass of tbe state
hss not published any gunning accidents;
but the following is a good one from the La
Ursnde Uazetle: While a son ot William
Ash by was guarding a band of sheep in a
ombto Dear Forth Powder Tuesday be waa
severely wounded by a sua shot. He was
lying down in the door watching far the ap
proach of a marauding cayote, when one of
the barrels of a double-barrelle- d shotgun he
was holding was discharged. The reaction
of the gun threw the weapon away from
him, and discharged the other barrel, tbe
charge from which entered his hip. The
wound, though painful, will leave no per
manent injury. .

From Tuesday's Dally. .
The county court is in session.

There are six prisoners in the county
jau.

Mr. E. S. Olinger. ot Hood River, ar
rived in tne city last night on tbe boat

Tomorrow will be the 4th of July, and in
respect to the day no paper will be issued
from this office.

Rey. Wm. Potwine will hold divine ser
vice at Mt. faul s church on Wednesday
evening, of this week, at 8 o clock.

Mr. U. M. scott, formerly of urant in
Sherman county, but at present in business
in fortland, is in the city.

Mr. A. J. Bories, the superintendent of
the western division of the Union Pacific,
waa a passenger to the city by the Regulator
last night.

The Regulator made her wharf last
night at half-pas-t 9 o'clock. She landed
at tne upper portion af -- the low-wat-

wharf, the first time since the last days of
May.

There will be a picnic and celebration
under the auspices of the Good Templars
at urignion's grove July 4th.
Rev. J. Wbisler, of this city, will deliver
tne oration on tne occasion.

En route to the month of the Deschutes
last night there was a train of fourteen
wagons, four containing express matter.
eight loaded with passengers and two with
mail and baggage.

Tbe Irma arrived in the city at half-pa-

o'clock with a full mail. The train ar-
rived at Bonneville from Portland at the
usual time, and tbe transfer of tbe mail was
made without any nnusual difficulty.

Smith Bros, will give a party in the din
ing room ot tbe Umatilla House tomorrow
evening. A very eojoyanie time may be
expected, as the best of music has been pro
vided, and no disreputable characters will

allowed on the floor.

Mr. C. L. Phillips, we are informed,
has purchased the business of Mr. C. C
Cooper in the grocery at the corner ol
Union and Eighth streets. Mr. Phillips
has many of the elements of a successtul
business man, and is in his proper role in
his new departure.

Capt. Ad. Keller, of the Oro Fino, has
removed his saloon to Second street, second
door from the corner of Court, where he
will be pleased to meet all bis old custo-
mers.

We received a call today from Hon.
W. R. Dunbar, of Goldendale. He savs
the people of that city are on tbe verge
of a freight famine, and goods bave been
ordered for several weeks, which bave
not been received,

Tbe around that Snokane county occu
pies consists of 1.134."i00 acres. The
Chronicle says that Register Logan, of the
land office, has received a patent granting
the Northern Pacific Railroad company a
title to 319,219.83 acres of that land, or
over one-thir- d of all the land in Spokaa e
county.

The Union Pacific road is completed to
Arlington, and a larue force of men are at
work westward from that point. Near
Grant, we are informed will be the mast
difficult portion of the roidbeil to repair, as
several bridges have been washed out, an
to place these in safe condition will require
heavy blasting in solid rock.

There were four "drunks" brought before
the recorder this morning, who were ar
rested bv Marshal Blakenv last night, an
thev were each lined $5, three of whom
gaye security for payment of fines and were
discharged. The other will looK upon me
atmosphere of the 4th of July in The Dalles
from prison bars.

There seems to be no doubt that the
proposed raft will be started out cf Loos
Bay. Two men are there now contracting
for the 600 piles which are to compose it,
They are said to contemplate making up
three rafts there this year and towing
them to San Francisco. On two accounts,
says the Oregonian, these rafts cannot be
oo strongly commenced, iney lurnisa
an endless supply of items, and advertise
Coos Bay as nothing else can.

The case of Stale of Oregon vs. Maloney
and Spelling is still on trial today. 1 bere
haye been twelve witnesses examined tor
the prosecution, and there will be several
more betore the state win rest.

About 100 laborers arrived on the boat
last nieht. and will be put to work on the
road in tbe vicinity of The Dalles. The
Railway Union strike may somewhat in
terfere with operations, but Mr. Bories
will attempt to adjust difficulties so that
work will be continued without cessation
until tbe road is again in running order,

The scene at the boat landing last night
reminded one of the early sixties in
this region when the daily boat
brought to The Dalles hundreds ef miners
en route to tbe gold Ileitis in iaan ana
Montana. Crowds of people came from
the Reaulator to tbe docB, and the navvies
with the rolls of blankets on their oacag
was a fair illustration of miniag days.

(Several passengers for the east arrived
on the boat last evening, and these lefj
the city at half-pas- t l o'clock: this morn
ing for the Almota landing at tbe mouth
of tbe Deschutes. The boat left early
for the nearest point . on the rail-
road. If trains are running from Ar
lington passengers will be landed there ;

but if necessary they will be taken t
Umatilla. "

Tho little town of Fairfield, Wash., is
in a great deal of excitement. The Prog- -
resi office of that place was entered and
the week's issue of the paper and the
forms of type removed. The paper con-
tained an editorial in opposition ' to the
Fourth of July celebration at that place.
ridiculing some of those who expect to
iaae pari in lue program sou uaauug ro
flections on a number of prominent busi

.T--l 1 C . C 1 M.M
very indignant that the town paper shoufd V
ojipne me ceieurauon. yi

Grants Pass Courier Josephine county
baa the only survivor of tbe war of 1812
who draws a pension, on this coast Hosea
Brown of Wilderville, who was born in
Westmoreland county, New York, in 1792,
Of the old soldier tbe Sao Francisco pension
agent writes: "Mr. Brown it tbe only sur-
vivor of the war of 1812 on our rolls and
one of the few survivors now living, and we
feel very kindly toward bim, always look
ing for his voucher" and - remitting tne
amount promptly. We would like to haye

photograph of him if possible.

Mr. Frank N. Hill, the genial and
courteous agent ot the Pacific Express
Co., informs us that he sent out from the
city last night four wagon loads of ex-

press' matter to the steamer Almota. This
was tor different points in tne interior,
and consisted principally of general
merchandise. Since the flood Mr. Hill
hag been very busy managing his busi- -
ness, and frequently is engaged all night
superintending shipments. ' He bag to
oversee all freight sent by express east
and west, and, since the railroad has not
been in operation, has been forced to
procure conveyances.

While Breckinridge was being opposed
by the good ladies ot Kentucky, he
seemed to be getting along fairly well,
says an exchange, and was never at a loss
for words to express how bitterly he was
being persecuted by his enemies, but now
the hearts of the dear ladies have soft-
ened and they are showering upon the
colonel bouquets of sweetest flowers, and
the silver-tongue- d orator, completely
overcome with the scent of roses lrom a
multitude of lily-whi- . bands, cannot
find words to express bis high admiration
of the ladies who caused him- - to forget
the rigid sentences he bad framed the
other day tor those who had said hard
things about him. It looks now as If the
colonel may be beaten.

A "Well preserved Man.
For many years it bas been our habit to

note things act iking and unusua', and salt
them away by the art preservative. In
yuiting your town a few days ago we had
occasion to ask a gentleman his age (Had it
been a lady the question would bave been
impertinent.) Tbe gentleman replied that
he was 87 years old, that be had been on

the banks of tbe Columbia 40 years snd
over, and that he must fcavs been 47 when
he arrived bere as be had spent many years

in Europe an I its a long .period in
Illinois, and states along the Mississippi,
besides he bad a distinct memory of a per-

sonal acquaintance with George Enaggs of
over 70 years. This well preserved gentle-

man may be seen at the Umatilla House in
"

the person of its seuior proprietor. .

A. F.

si ill Creels soiree.
Last Friday evening, June 29th, Messrs

Dorais aud Tour andean cave a regular
French soiree to celebrate their taking
charge of their new ranch, the John Mes-

plie place. , The party was well attended
by a large number of friends and acquain
tances. Mrs.' Laura Sandoz opened the
fete by presenting the boys a most beautiful
bouquet, then with music grand, spirited
singing and games of all kinds and sorts
was the evening spent in tbe most pleasant
and joyful manner. The party broke up a
too soon at 12 o'clock, everybody parting
almost reluotsntly from the scene of merri
ment. We must note that much credit is
due to the ladies for the courteous and
charming way in which they took the lead

in all the amusements ot the evening, and

hereby making a success of the soiree!
McSorley.

. Wanted Gold-Mine- r.

To develop the gold properties in Lewis-to- n
Miners' Delight, Atlantic, South Pass,

Gold Creek or on the Rustler Belt You

can get full .information regarding reliable

mines which are for sale by the camps men-

tioned by addressing James A. McAvoy,

county clerk of Fremont county, Lander,
Wyo., Wm. Sturgis, jr., Cheyenne, Wyo..

A. Kendall, cashier First National Bank,

Rock Springs, Wyo., S. L. Spangler, chair-

man Fremont board ot county commission

ers, Atlantio City, Wyo.

The Union Pacific is the shortest and
Quickest line to the South Pass country,

daily stages from Rock Springs 'and Bsw- -
of

lies.
bv

Keep Oat tne Files.
Screen doors and wire screen at bedrock

prices. iW. J., rjsyana a w,

Land Transfers.
July 2 Robt Rand and wife to T Jeff.

reys; seven acres in sec z, tp a n, r iu e;
$500".

July 3 Horace Rice and wife to Wen- -
ceslaus Pasbek ; w hf of sw qr and sw
qr of nw qr sec-- 30, tp 1 n. r 15 east;
$1000.

July 3 A J Swift et al to Sarah Mc-Ate- e;

w bf of oe qr and e bf of nw qr
sec 28, tp 4 e, r 13 east ; f 1 .

July 3 A J Swift et al to Sarah Mc
Atee; w hi of ne qr, e hf of nw qr sec

21, tp 4 s, r 12 east. $1.

Children Cry
for PITCHBJt'8

Castoria
- Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

J recommend it as superior to any prescription,
known to me." H. A. Archkr, M. !.,

Ill South Oxford EC, Brooklyn, N. Y

"I ue Castoria in my practice, and find u.
pettily adapted to affections of children.1

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 8d Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria la a most excellent medicine tor chil-
dren." Da. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Haas.

Csutoria promotes Digestion, and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its)

sleep natnrsJ. Castoria contains Too

Morphine or other narcotic property.

To let.
A cottage, d but unfurnished,

below the bluff. Address box 208, post-offi- ce.

-
Dry wood

We now have a large supply of strictly
dry fir wood for family use for sale at tb
owest rate. J 08. l. etees e lo.

For Bent.
Five room house, below the bluff, suitable

for small family. Apply at this office.

State op Ohio, City op Toledo,
Lucas Count?.

Frank J. enet makes oath that be
is the senior partner ef the firm of F. J,
Cheney & Co, doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aJeresaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh that canuot be
cured by the use of Ball's Catarrh
Curb. - FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D 1886.

A. VV. GLEASON,seal' I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucins
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials, free:

J. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.

l&'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

NOTICE.

TheU. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Comnlaint haying been entered at this office by
uuoert a. aiann against josepn stoeuier ior ananu-onia- z

his homestead entry No. 4i60. dated June 18,
1892, upon the nw qr sec 17, tp 1 s range 10 east, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to the cancella
tion of said entry, tbe said parties are hereby sum-
moned to anoear at this office on the 86th day of
July, 1894 , at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and furnish
testimony concerning saia alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register,

NOTICE.

The TJ. S. Land Office. The Dalles. Or.. June 11.
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
. . Richmond against Ira V. Miller for abandon

ing bis homestead entry No. 4488. dated July 22.
1892, upon the s hf of se qr and s hf of aw qr sec 5,
tp 1 s range 10 east, in Wasco county, Oregon, wi'h
a view to tne cancellation oi saia entry, tne said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 26th day of Jnly, 1904, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. to respond and furniab testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Registjr- -

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or, June 11,
1894.

Comnlaint having been entered at this office by
W. W. Nasoa against Tony Plam back far abandon-
ing his homesthad entry No. 4427, dated June 2,
lt.82, upon the ne qrsec 17, tp 1 s range 10 east, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry, tbe said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 25th day of
July, 1894. at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. -

JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE.

The O. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
L. C. Uennighan against Wm. Wordeo for abandon-
ing h's homestead entry No. 4828, dated March 19,
1892, upon the sw qr sec 83, tp 4 range 13 east, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the SOtb day of
July, 1894, at 10 o'eloek a at, to respond and fur--
nun testimony concerning saia auegea acanaon-men- t.

- .....
JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dallas. Or.. June 11.
1894. -

Comnlaint having been entered at this office bv
Wyatt A. Stark against heirs of Geo E. Langille far
abandoning haanestead entry No. 8962, dated. July
29, 1891, upon tbe w hf of se qr and s hf of sw qr,
sec 22, tp 2 n range 11 east, in Wasco-Count- Ore-
gon, with a view to the cancellation of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on tbe 26th day of July, 1894, at 10

'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning said alleged abandonment.

. JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

- NOTICE.
TIMBER CULTURE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.. June lL
1894.

Complaint havina- - been entered at this office bv
Louis Delcore against Edwin btoever for failure to
comply with law as to timber culture entry No. 2202
dated June 22, 1880, upon the s hf sw qr and a hf
se qr, sec 20, to 6 s range 13 east, in Wasco county,
Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry; contestant alleging that said Edwin Stoever
failed to plant in timber, seeds or cuttings the third
year after making said entry, and that said failure
still exists; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 25th day ot July, 1894,
at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure.

JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE.

The U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.. May 21,
1894. -

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Frank Malone against John Vredt for abandoning
his homestead entry No. 4333, dated March 28. 1892,
upon the e hf sw qr, nw qr sw qr and sw qr nw ur
sec 10, tp 8 s range 18 east, in Wasco county, Ore-
gon, with a view to the cancellation ol said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 21st day of July, 1894, at 10 o'clock

m, to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment. E. at. hhntt. u 8 Com.

Ijjiiasioner is authorized to taka testimony in this
case at Antelope, uregon, at 10 a m. July 14, 1894.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahb Omci ai VaJioorvaa, Wash.,

Anril 2. 189a.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler bas filed notice of her intention, to make
commutation nruu prool in support of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before W. R. Dun-
bar, Commissioner United States Circuit Court for
district of Washington, at Goldendale, Wash,, on
May 12, 1894, via:

MART A. OILMORE,
formerly Mary A. Barry, Hd No 9021, for the w hf
oe qr and w hf se qr sec 31, tp 8 n, r 14 e, W M.

She names tbe following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, via:

Dietrich H Stegman, William Wilkinson, Herman
Eugleke and James Riley, 'all of CentervUle P O,
Wash. .

ap7 JOHN D. OKOGHEOAN, Register.

Ataistrabf s Notice of Final Account

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE administrator of the estate of
William A. Allen, deceased, baa filed In the office of
tbe County Clerk of Wasco County, Oregon, his
final account with said estate, and that Monday, the
7th day of May, 1894, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon

said day, at the County Court room in the
County Court house, Dalles City, Oregon, baa been,

Hon. George C Blakaley, County Judge, fixed
and ando in ted as the time and place tor examining
said account and bearing objections, if any. thereto.

Dated at Dalies City, Wasco County. Oregon, this
80th day of March, 1894. GEO. A. LIEBE,

Adrnr. ot tne jwate aniba, Alien, aeceasea.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

December 3, 1891, are now due and payable
at my office. Interest ceases after ibis
date. 1. 1. Burget,

City Treas ure
ualles tJity, Ore., May 15, 1894.

SUMMONS ,

"I N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
A lor tne fjountv of Wasco
The American Mortgage ComDanr of Scotland, Lim

ited, a Corporation. Dlaintiff. vs. James Dotris
and Thomas W. Olavey, administrator of the
estate oi ratrtcK uorns, deceased, defendants.

To James Dorria, the above named drfendant:
In the name of the Stale of Oreeron, you are here-

by required to appear ana answer the complaint
Bled against you in the above entitled suit, on or
before Monday the 28th day of Hay, 1894, that
beine the first day of the next regular term of
said Court, and if vou fail so to answer, for want
thereof, the pi in tiff will apply to said Court for the
renei aemanaeo tn its complaint,

To foreclose nlaintiS'a mortmure. made, executed
and delivered to Patrick Dorris, now deceased, on or
about tne 10th day of December, 1892, upon the
east halt of the southeast quarter and the east half
of the northeast quarter of section 18. in town9nip
3 soutn, ot range 14 east, of the Willamette Merid-
ian, in Wa-c- County, regon, and to have said
premises sold according- - to law and the practice of
the entitled Court to satiBfr plaintiff's de-
mands, t, to pay the sum of 350 and interest
on said sum since November 1st, 1892, at tbe rate of
10 per cent, per annum, together with plaintiff's
costs .and "disburstnients made and expended in
this suit, including subsequent costs and expenses
of sale; that upon such foreclosure and decree and
sale all of your right, title and interest and all per-
sons daimitur, or to claim, by, through or under
you. or by, through or under said Patrick Dorris,
now deceased, in and to said premises, be foreclosed
and forever barred from the equity of redemption;
that plaintiff be allowed to purchase said lands and
premises at its option; that tbe purchasers of said
premises have the immediate possession of said
premises; and every part a;-- parcel thereof, and
for such other and further relief as to the Court
may seem equitable and just.

The service of this summons is made upon you by
puoiicaaon tnereoi in The rui a
newspaper of general circulation, published week?
at The Dalles, Wasco County, Oregon, it being the
paper most liaelv to convey notice to you, by order
oi tne aoo. rr. Lt. israasnaw, judge oi tne anove en-
titled Court, which order was duly made on the 2d
uay oi jvprii, i.e4t at cnamDers, in uaues uty,
tt aacu irtum-y- uregon.

DUFUR MENEFEE,
ap7-7- Attorneys for Plainitff

Administrator's Sale.

WHEREAS, the Hon. County Court of the State
for the County of Wasco, on the

6th day ot November, 1893. duly made an order di
recting me, the duly appointed, qualified and acting
auministrator oi tne estate of firaest a. usage, de-
ceased, to sell the lands and premises belonging to
said estate, and hereafter particularly described, at
public auction, to tbe highest bidder, for cash in
band.

Now, therefore, by virtue of such authority, and
in pursuance of said order, I will, on Saturday, the
10th day of February, 189 4, at the hour of ten
o'clock in tbe forenoon of said day, at the front door
of tbe County Court House in Dalles City, Wasco
County, Oregon, sell, at punli c auction, to tbe high-
est bidder, for cash in hand, the lands and premises
belonging to said estate, and particularly described
as follows,

The southwest quarter (sw) and the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter (se of nw)of
section fifteen, (16) in township one (1) south, of
range fourteen (14) east, of the Willamette Meridian
in Wasco i ounty. Oregon, containing- - two hundred
acres of land. sale will be made subiect to ap-
proval and confirmation of the said County Court.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, this
tn day January, 1894.

T. H. JOHNSTON.
Adm'r of the Estate of Ernest S. Haage, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that theNOTICE administrator of the estate of Harri
son Comm. deceased, by virtue of an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, in probate, made on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a supplementary order made by
said court, of date December 22, 1893, will on Satur-
day, the 27th day ot January, 1894, at the hour of 2
P. M. of said day, at the Court House door in Dalles
City, in Wasco County, State of Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction to fie highest bidder for cash in hand,
subfeot to the confirmation of saU Court, all of the
following described real estate and water rights, be-
longing to the estate of the said deoeased,

The west half of the northeast quarter, and the
norm west quarter oi tne southeast quarter ot sec-
tion twenty-fiv- in township two north of range ten
east or tne Willamette menaian.con tuning in) acres
and situatod in Wasco County, State of uregon; and
also the east half of the east half of section Mo.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Wasco County, State of Ore--
gen, together with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, ahd belonging to said estate.

All the above described property; including the
water rights, to be sold in one parcel.

Dated, December 22. 1893.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate ot Harrison Comm.
ueceasea.

For those DEATHLY BILIOU8 6SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit-
ters ; it never fails to cure.

ml "- - iuu Burrr.it witn inatU tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Duipnur .Bitters; it win cure yon.

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
Ton will not regret it IT.

Th of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bitters

makes both.' If you So not wish to I

suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a P
Dotue oi buipnur .Bitters; It never
fails to cure.

Are you constipated? If so,
Sulphur Bitters is just what you need

Poor, weak, and weary mothers
RAISE PUNY, PINDLINQ children.
Sulphur Bitters' will make them
strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
yon see its impurities bursting
til rnn rrh tTip ulrin in Wmmmm

Rely on fiulphur IPIMPLE8, I
IBitters and health

will foUow. AND SORES. I f
Mini1 viwiwm nwii mm

Bend S stamps to A. F. Ordway Co.,
Boston, Uass for best medical work published

F&miliar Faces in a lew Pi:::.

C. E. BAYARD, J. E. BABNETT
Late Special Agent

Oen'l iAnd Office.

BAYARD t BARNETT,

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

mes aai Jfifitioa hi:

NOTARY rTJJ31UC.

Parties haying property they wish to sell or tn
nouses to rent, or abstract ot title furnished,!
and it to their advantage to call upon oa.

We shall make specialty of the prosecution of
claims and contests betore thelUaited States Land
Office. . .. ijulySS.

68 SasMngtOi. a.- - THE MILES, OR.

Mount Hood Samnle Rooms

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky ;Whiskey
FBQM LOTJSVIIXxV

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes
' of Wines. ..

English Portor Ale and Milwanke
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PTJNDT. : PROP'S

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181. I

BOM TERMINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

la the line to take

FO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It (a the Dining- Car Route. It runs Through T
titrated Trains Eeiy Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
KNG CHANGE OF CARS.

Compu ed of Dining; Cars unsurpassed. oilmajn
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest . 'Equipment. -

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best'tiiat can be constructed, and in which acoomj
modationt are both Frea and Furnished

or holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets), and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad

yance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS Jr.
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information CO rninsr rates, time of trains,
routes and other details turn iahed onjapplication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Asrent .

D. P. A A. M Co.,
Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHABLTON,
A88t General Passenger Airt.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND ChlCO

- HARM LIEBE,

Practical . Watcfljaaftei

Can now be found at tbe residence of
Geo. A. Llebe, Third Street.

The Baldwin.

Cor. Court and Front Sta.,

The Best of Imparted and Domestic

i LIOHS

Always on Sale.

KentaokylStraiBitrWhiakylon Haad

A. BETTINGEN. Jr.,Prop

ISM.

Harper's WeeMy."
ILLUSTRATED .

HARPER'S WEEKLY is berond all oaestioa the
leadiar journal in America, in its splendid illustra
tions, in ica corps ox aiscinfruisnea contnDawts, ana
In its vast army at readers, la special lines n
draws en order ef talent, the men best
fitted by position and 'raining- - to treat the leading
topics of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writer, cantribute to its columns. Superb draw.
bigs by the foremost artists illastrate its special
articles, its stones, ana erery uuuiuia evmi, ui puw
lis Interest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men snd women who are making the history ef the
rime, whila snecial attention is eiren tc th Armr
and Navy, Amateur Spert, and Music and the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily paper and tne artistic ana literary qualities ai
the magazine with the jlid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALa.
Pa Tub:

Barker's Hagaaine 06
Haipar's Weekly , 00
ifswim's Baser .'. 4 00
Harrar'a Young People ...... y... ........ .',. t 09

PUUtit fn f all vubaanaars tnita utulea arisjus
caiaaaa ana atsaaas.

The Yolumes of tbe Weekly begin with the first
ntunher for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num
ber enrrent at the tune ! receipt ol order.

Bonad Yelumes of Barm't WuUv for three
years back, in seat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, vastage paid, or by express, free of expenss
(provided ireignt oe. net exceed one uoiiax per vol
ume;, ior Wi per voinme.

Cloth earn far each volume, suitable for blading
will be sent by mail, past-pai- oa receipt of f 1 each,

Remittances' should b ' nude by postcmce money
rdar or drait, ta avoia eaanos oi Mes.
Nttam .n in aet ta enw I aakwtuewuut

tritAsvt tht arM order aUarrtr aV BroUitn.
Address: HARPER ft

ICTRJCBjr

1MTCLAM
MDWMwa.

.A Wla.ua. aVa. VoTa WaMwkxL

leer tuOjNuauiiRY ami iunow.
NKW YOBS. OI rALIl'bt' and TfATIM,

At regular Intervals.
IJUtrull, SIC0HD-51A- ARB l SERAIS

Tmn Uli ItTWBaVsi waUB fro sWU w f
B00TC2. KUU&. XSZSB k'Alb WVnKIKTdUi PfllKT

ltanita .Meets tmrflftble. to ntara by either the vie
a n av VAb. W1..4 aw. If.valaaaa M attntaJfamaf

Vh Mm ft Ass .tmmt at LevMLt llMlw

BonCDsWSON IKwIHIIU, ChicagS), Hf

o are
still better wften,

ma tie wiili

one
YRW from CfffEASB

jLVxd are eas'y cf-ge.s- tkdm

"or Trying
fiorTeniny f arii all

Cooking JburJboaev

REFUSE ALLSUBSTITU Its.
Genuine made only hf

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICASO, NEW YORK, wOBYON

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and wo
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds ol our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked ho w our hair has
retained its color and
fullness, we reply," By
the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else."us "In 1868. my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair4
" kcpt faU- -

aay. irij maucea
bertouse

Ayer's Hair Vigor, ana very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which bas
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine It is all
that it Is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

Vlaae Us sglMaJtr t JHMTT MiasRg T aw . li. fc njorK7 taan-ap- .

ii la.lllia. im Cram taaa ma nv In povanv aad efe la
OaMotviswl Uniiiilwg lii i iirt la. M of ataaf, aa mmf
took bak m Wat, fcswn teat kpnaaHr. LM la
lag. m. WW. lBrevavar orpavta.
Diif, 4 mmm fmtpicvaa. inHMiiH, aaaea. Ik waa said
bra al lanMilm. at lb. laarwa. ef r
jnlaaa au.arl.ntlr M Mflh patiaa ss4 aonaa PiriBtt
otBMtVM tb IkMMt, Maxi posnv ml hr esbm; fssfi to tto
ib anl mm slssparM, r S rataro." Hvw b.ll von u4
taa eatjiwa appartaaatrt lavealtaate .very ekaaae laat
aapaaae woraiy, and mt Saw ajwtaj..; Ibat 1. wliea aH ana.

aaat mmm Ao. Hgral. aa ayportaaiily. a4i aa UnoieS-friakt-

etoaaaokof aaWiaajr paala Improved, it w:'l
at toaai. a saaaa atarv Sta. Tka ooldks Ofrpor- - - t
rvaaf fa MBT ta b. aiada mpUly anil b ..blj
braar aaoaawtaMparaoaof sdatavaex. All ara. itiaaaa
do aba work ao ova at bene, wharovor voq are. Evan

aoa ..wUy earning from S)5 M ftlO par dtw. Yo
coo ao a. wan tf voa will woak. Dot taa hard, bo ladattri.
awV; aaa yam aaa laoraaaa jour income as yoa Taa
Baa mtmm mm aa Itaaa only, or all yoqr tlmetoUiawork. Eery
ta liars, taaphaj DO. reanlrod. Wo starlvoa. All Is coat.
, aeialr now and raaUy wondarfiil. We Instraet and
hw TOO bow. flea, raflura unknown amour oar work- -

ae raoni an ompoaaa nora. n nw ana loara ail
yr raoara autfl. Dawlae to aalay. AAjinnm at onoe. II,
Mallsas v., jass aiaoj. sraantauado

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

PIONEER SODA" 'W0RKS

SECOND ST&EET, THE DALLES, OR.

Manufactures the Best Articles of

Soda, Sarsaparilla and Ginger Ale

Leaue Orders With Andrew Keller,
Confectioner. -

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Roslyn Goal

12, sacked and delivered to any part of
tbe citj.

At Moody's Warebonse

ni
.ei.v Hliiiery

ESTABLISHMENT,

MES. LeBALLISTEE, I Fifth St. next to
- proprietress. ' Shoe Store.

Gunning & Hockman'
GEIKHAlj

Blacksmiths.
lathe new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop st of French ft Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricnltuial
mplemcnts or vehicles, done in the most mechan.
c at style and satisfaction ruaranteed. 1ao2wkv .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Optics at Tub Daixss, Orssoh,

ADlil 9-- 18B4.
Notice is hereby iriveft that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Refrister and
Receiver ol tne u. a. land omoe at ma Dalles, ur.
en stay is, leva, viz:

LYDIA E. WILDER,
Hd No 3507, for the lots 1 and 2, sec 13, tp 1 n, r 15

He names the following- witnesses to prove his
continuous reoirieaco upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: '

Anna Brown. Thos McCoy, Chas Green, Dell C
wilder, all of Tne uaiies. uregon.

ap7 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

FAT PEOPLE.
Pari Obssitt Pills will reduce your weight

lrom IX to lo pianos
month. No starving sickness or inlsrv; no public
ity. Thev build op trio health and Wmutifv the
complexion, leavinsr do wnnaies or naoeinesa. Btoui
abdomens and difficult breathing- - surely relieved.
NO EXPKB1MKXT but a stieotifle and posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience,
ail orders eupplied direct from our ossce. Price
$2.00 per package or. three packages for (6.00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and particulars (sealed
zcta.
All Correspondence Strictly Coaflden

tlavl.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern: I have disposed of all
my interest in the saloon, corner Front and Court
streets, to Mr. A. Baldwin, who will hereafter con
duct the hustneas in his own name. All billa due
and owing up to Jure 26th will be collected by me,
and I will be respontible for all indebtedness to that
aate. a. tjr.t iimir.pi, 'k.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Xouro Omci at Ths DiLLsa, On,

June 26, 1894
Notice is hereby siren that the following-name-

settler naa liied notice or nis intention to maae nnai
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before tbe Register and Receiver of tin
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on August 4,
Java, vis:

wim-1- o. nuuiajwa,
Homestead No. 3223, for the nw qr Sec 20, Tp 1 s,
uange lao.

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, yu:

U D Dovle. Ben Southwell. Ed Doyle. Wm Dyole.
all cf Enderaby , Oregon.

luu au vr. li. n u, xtegister.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE la hereby given that the undersigned has
XI been appointed ny tne bounty won,
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco Coun
ty, in drobate, guardian of the person and es-

tate of Nancy Stanley, an aged and infirm person.
All persons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified and required to present them to me
at the law office of Condon Condon, in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper vouchers thereof.

Guardian of the person and estate of Nancy Stan- -

ley, an aged and infirm person. -
liaiiea city, uregon, aiarcn u, jbvs.

SALE OF BONDS.

SELL, ON THE gST DAY OF MAY,IWLL 18,000 in bonds of Hood River i School
District, bearing 7 per cent interest, payable sem-
iannually. They will either be sold In pelts of

1,000 each, or the entire 98,000 at one time, or any
numoer oi tne eignt oonoa ei.uw oko, ao wio
highest bidder for cash. These bonds are redeem-
able in twenty years, or after ten years if conve-
nient for the district. WILLIAM MICHELL,

County Xreasurer.
The Dalles, May 21, 184.

r

S" EAST END.

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Opposite Diamond

ROBERT JL. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

For the Next Days, to Close Out So.rae of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Having Purchased Our Goods at
v

Can Give Customers the

Men's Overshirts. .formerly $1 50 now $1 00
" " " " "1 25 75
" Underwear : . . " 1 0 ". 75

" 1 75 " 1 10
' Hats .: " 2 50 " 2 00

" 1 25 " 75

You Know What You Want
Bee Smokers,

Fishing Tackle, :

Post Hole Augers, -

Spray Pumps,
Force Pumps,

Sheet Iron,
Wire Netting,

Garden Tools,

F'CJLI LIIVIS OF GROCERIES'
Iron Pipe,

Tinware, .

- - Graniteware,
' Powder and Shot,

Revolvers, Guns,
Loaded Shells,
; Building Hardware,

Wringers,

--AT LOWEST

MMER & BENTON. The Dallies.

You Want M
We keep the LargeRt and Best Assorted Line in .
tbe city, of Dry Goods end Notions, Gents' Fur- - '
nishing Goods and 0 lotbing.Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes.

We Wflllt

THERE IS NO

LADIES'

Room

Stand

Flouring Mills,--

Thirty

PRICES.

Advantage of the Same.

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,
- Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns, :

Wheelbarrows,
Cross-cu- t Saws

Wire Cloth,
- - Cutlery,

i Plumbing Goods
Chimney Pipe

Wire and Cut Nails,
Barbed Fruit Box Nails,

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
Garden and Field Seed

, Patronage

COFFIN TRUST

SPECIALTY.

Each Bath Room. '

and espeoial attention paid to aH

Cash House,
METHODIST CHURCH.

5

Of coarse w will put Prices to suit. Always d
that. Nobody undersells us. Com around an

' '

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED KROM AN UNDERTAKE as cheap as can be piocuraI from any one that does not belong to ths Association, and I have a better class of goods. Havin
taken the necessary course of instruction tn embalming, I am prepared to attend to everything pettainin
0 the business.

CAN ISIS CALLED, DAY Oil NIGIIT.
PLACE Corner of Third and Washington streets. RESIDENCE Comer of Fourth

and, Washington streets. All ore era promptly attended ta
ICTCRESFBAUED TOgORDEKJAND ATjSBOKT NOTICE.

. .
WM. MICHELL, Cndertater

.
and Embalnier

KTEFTUHE BATHS
SH4YING AND HAIRCOHJNG PARLORS

HAIRCUTTING amd

A Shower in

A Bootblack Connected with our

110 Front'Street, Opposite Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

NO, 45.

Price
DIRECTLY NORTH OF

Your

SHAMPOOING A

abop,

Cosmopolilan

TELEPHONE

The One

J. P. IcIIEMI
DEAL.EK I IV -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agent for tbe Butterick patterns: also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forma.


